
                                   Anglican Asian and Multicultural Ministries In Canada 
Praying through July 2015 

 Note: For information on AMMiC churches see: www.ammic.ca/contact/ 

  

1. Canada Day–Pray for all the governing authorities – the Prime Minister, Stephen Harper, the Parliament, 
Federal & Provincial leaders, that they will rule righteously and justly (Ps 89:14), with love, mercy, grace 
and in humility, following God’s ways. May they uphold the principles and values upon which our nations 
were founded.  

2. Pray for our Diocesan Bishop, the Right Rev. Charlie Masters and Judy, Suffragen Bishop (AMMiC) 
Bishop, the Right Rev. Stephen Leung and Nona, Suffragen Bishop (Western Region), the Right Rev. 
Trevor Walters, Episcopal Vicar & Founding Diocesan Bishop, the Right Rev. Donald Harvey, and 
Assisting Bishops, the Right Rev. Malcolm Harding and the Right Rev. Ronald Ferris, for God’s 
abiding presence wherever their assignment takes them. 

3. For AMMiC Clergy and evangelists– The Rev. Anson Ann, the Rev. Esther Ann Beaulieu, the Rev. 
Timothy Fong, the Rev. Robert Gomowad, the Rev. William John, the Rev. Marion Karasiuk, the Rev. 
Paul Leung, the Rev. Tom Lo, the Rev. John McIllmurray, Carmen Mei, the Rev. Wilson Nazim, the Rev. 
Emmanuel Sadarak, the Rev. Phillip Soh, the Rev. Melvin Tai, the Rev. Eric Thurston, the Rev. Shihoko 
Warren, Steven Xu – Pray for spiritual and physical protection & provision, and much grace for our clergy, 
their spouses & families. 

4. For the Church of All Nations (Japanese), Vancouver, BC – the people and the Rev. Shihoko Warren 
praise God for their 3rd season in the New Eden Garden Ministry, meeting today and every other 
Saturday for fellowship and gardening.   

5. Give thanks for a fruitful ACNA Provincial Council meeting which ended on Fri June 26, that all 
addresses and presentations shared will impact bishops, clergy and laity to be faithful and fervent in 
being salt and light for the Lord Jesus Christ. 

6. For the Anglican Network Church of the Good Shepherd, Vancouver, BC – Pray for the sharing by 
children of Sunday School and AWANA regarding the development and growth of their faith journey. 

7. Pray for ACNA Churches to be steadfast, courageously contending for the Christian faith that was once 
for all entrusted to God's holy people and the gospel of Christ, without being frightened in any way, 
especially in view of the Supreme Court’s pro-ruling on same-sex marriage. 

8. For the Anglican Network Church of the Holy Trinity (Filipino), Edmonton, AB – for the Rev. Robert 
Gomowad and the congregation as they gather for Bible study and prayers alternating every Friday, to 
be drawn very close to God. 

9. For AMMiC Board of Directors and Council – Pray for wisdom and servant hearts as they seek God’s 
will for AMMiC, and to experience His joy. 

10. For St. Matthias and St. Luke Church, Vancouver, BC – for the people and the Rev. Timothy Fong.  
Pray for the relocation task force to get the work done in accordance to God’s will, and for the 
recruitment of a part-time pastor so the Church ministry can be extended. 

11. For the Anglican Network Church of the Good Shepherd, (Cantonese) Richmond, BC – for the 
Rev. Paul Leung, assistant Priest and congregation.   

12. For the Anglican Network Church of the Good Shepherd (South Asian), Calgary, AB – for the 
people and the Rev. William John as they prepare for worship at 3pm in Urdu and Punjabi.  Pray for 
growth in the Church and in the community. 

13. Pray for the Vacation Bible School, Jul 13-17, led by John Ngai with volunteers from GSV and GSR.  
Pray for fruitful reaching out to the children & families in Richmond, so that all who serve will experience 
God and grow spiritually, in unity and in joy. 

14. For St. John`s (South Sudanese), Surrey, BC – Pray for the people and the Rev. Emmanuel 
Sadarak, praising God for His faithfulness in His abundant provision.  Pray for the South Sudanese 
community in BC much in need of a relationship with our Lord Jesus. 

15. AMMiC staff & volunteers – Ministry Co-ordinator, Nona Leung (part-time), Web Master, Alvin Ng 
(part-time), and the Children’s Ministry Director, Valerie Yiu, for strength for the tasks, faithfulness in 
service and joy in the Lord. 

16. For the Rev. Esther Ann Beaulieu in Dauphin, Manitoba, her ministry among Metis and First Nations 
peoples, for guidance, for spiritual growth in the Church family & for growth in the children ministry. 

17. For Bethel South Asian Anglican Network Church, Brampton, ON – the people and the Rev. Wilson 
Nazim, giving thanks for the provision of their new choir In-Charge, as well as a keyboard.  Continue to 
pray for healing for a young man sick and in the hospital. 

18. Praise and give thanks for the Vacation Bible School, closing celebrations held today.  

19. For the Church of All Nations (Japanese), Vancouver, BC - pray for God’s provision of an English-
speaking clergy or leader to lead English-speaking congregation. 

20. For Church of Christ the Redeemer, (Multicultural) Toronto, ON – the people and the Rev. Melvin 
Tai and evangelist Steven Xu. Pray that through Gus and Marliese Ketola’s teaching, a deep relationship 
cam be forged & the Gospel shared with the students.  Pray especially for the needs of a student named 
Georgia. 

21. For the Anglican Network Church of the Good Shepherd, Vancouver, BC – for the BBQ fellowship 
for all AWANA leaders & helpers, for a blessed, bonding time of food, fun and fellowship. 

22. Pray for the continuing translation work of ACNA liturgies texts and catechism into Chinese and other 
ethnic languages so that more ethnic church plants will be empowered in discipleship and outreach 
ministries with these foundational resources. 

23. For Emmanuel Anglican Church, Boston, MA – Praise God that arrangements to rent a space for 
regular Sunday worship have been negotiated and that insurance coverage is also in effect. 

24. For the Rev. Marion Karasiuk in Toronto, her outreach ministry to the international post doc candidates 
in the University of Toronto, praising God for the opportunity to meet with more than 30 people from 14 
countries in the past 3 semesters.  Pray for time of discernment, rest and renewal over this summer. 

25. For the Anglican Network Church of the Good Shepherd (Cantonese), Calgary, AB –for the Rev. 
Tom Lo & the congregation as they enjoy this every 3rd Saturday out reach dinner fellowship.  

26. For the 2015/8-21-9/3 Thailand Short-term Missions Trip, in partnership with the Anglican Church 
in Thailand of the Diocese Of Singapore and Karen Anglican Ministry at the Border.  Pray for the 6  
team members (including Bishop Stephen), for the training and the trip itinerary, that God will use this 
missions of love to minister to the displaced young Karen people. 

27. 5 Priorities – May God make ANiC’s priorities transformational realities in our churches: Bold witnesses; 
Biblically grounded; Loving children; On mission & Planting churches.  

28. Pray for suffering and persecuted Christians, especially those in repressive Muslim, communist and 
war-torn countries.   

29. For the 2015 Diocesan Synod–October 20-23 in Vancouver, pray for God's grace and wisdom 
upon the Rev. Philip Soh, the Rev. Anson Ann, the Wardens, Alice Au, Joyce Ng and the sub-
committees in all the planning & preparation in the areas of: Worship & Liturgy, Facility & Logistics, 
Administration and Food & Beverage alongside the ANiC Synod planning team led by the Rev. Canon 
Paul Donison, Canon for Diocesan Events. 

30. For the planning committee of the 2015 AMMiC Conference on Two-generations Leadership to be 
held in mid October.  Pray that the organization work will proceed smoothly. 

31. Pray for God to grant revival in our midst – first in our hearts, then in our churches, and then in our 
nations. May He make us salt and light in our communities.   
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